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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mlsou Mii.vno.v.

Davis sells drugs.
Btuekert sells carpets and rues.
Metz beer t Neumuycr's hotel.
('oiK'onllu lodge will meet tonight.
Gas fixtures and ylotes. Blxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician, 4(fl Broadway.
Japanese, goods, C. K. Alexander & Co.,

Broadway, telephone Wfc.

Mr. mid Mr. LMgnr Hnfcr have gone to
fclluc I.nko foi a wed: ojtlng.

Missouri oak body wood. J5.M cord. m.

SVclcll, 23 N. Main st. Tel. 123.

For Kent-Mode- rn residence; 6u3

Eighth street, corner Sixth avenue.
William Arn wn arrested IukI evening for

VcImk drunk mid Inaiiltltijf women on 'lio
Btrocts.

II Melzgcr reported to the pollen the
thVft of his whcIfrom 171'J Sixth avenue
yesterday.

Mrs, Anna Kllllnn of Onklniid. Ia., Is

rucst of her cousin, Mrs. F. Wutts, .Sotth
lirsl avenue.

Tim ellvorco suit of William Mrby ewilnit
Js'elllo Klrhy has been settUel out of court
mid dismissed.

Fred Wells, who ha boon seriously 111

Torn Hsthma, was removed 10 Hi. Bernard s
Jlospltal yesterday.

The women of St. I'etcr's Catholic church
Vlll entertain the mcnibi'rs and their
friends at a high live party this evening at
the Neumcr hotel.

Complaint has been made to the city
of the nlmost Impassable condi-

tion of South Sixth street on cither side of
thn BurllURton tracks.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's F.iig-lls- h

Lutheran church will meet Th.irsd.iy
afternoon at the home of Mrs. II. L. Rund-lot- t.

1810 Fifth avenue.
Chambers' dancing ncademy. Bonl in

hall Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,
7;.i p. ir.,, children. I p. tn. Assemblies for
adults Fridays, S;:'.0 p, in.

Marlon Gumm and Mrs. .lennle Williams
were nrreitcd last night and lodged In the
rount v Jail on an Information Hied In Jus-
tice 1'Vrrlcrn court by Guuiiu'h wile.

Opening candy snip at Brown's Candy
ltchen, Sir, Broadway. Sntuidiiy. All

J
lome-mnil- e candy at half our usual prlc".

lluttersooUii. Irte a. lb.; , Yankee peanut,
i2'te lb., AukcI food taffy, 1214c lb.

Allnn Jefferls, living near Uoney Creek,
reported to the police yesterday that three,
woks ago he loaned a horso to a friend
who had failed to return the animal, and
he wanted the friend and tho horse located.

The barn at the residence of II, A. Cox,
J13 Frank sttect, was destroyed by lire last
night Several tons of hay and ,i (piantlty
of corn were burned, In addition lo some
liarnev. The loss Is partly covered by

A marriage llcenso waa Issued yesterday
to William Gilbert, need :'. of Slmix city
mid I.ella I'. Sweeney, owed as, of this city.
They were married at the home of Mr.- - and
Jlrs. A M. lluhcr on Hast .Pierce street
Inst evening.

Kllzabeth Gllluni, a county patient In Hie
M'oman'a Christian Association hospital,
wis removed yeaterday to tho Insane ward
nt St, Bernard's hospital. Iler case will
lie Investigated by tho commissioners for
tho Insane today.

Thp son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. H.
VanLeiivnn, 1BS Fourteenth avenue, died
yesterday Afternoon of diphtheria. The
funeral, which will be private, will be this
afternoon from the family residence nnd
tiurlnl will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

L. Ferrle. Itinerant sign painter,
charged with obtaining niopey under false
pretenses from B, M. Sargent, obtained a
change of VenUe yesterday from (hn police
rourl to tho court of Justice Bryant, where
lie waa released on ball and will have n
JiearhiR this morning.

Gus Hlnrlchs' delivery horse ran r.unv
yesterday morning on Fourth avenue. It
was frightened by a train. The incident
vas peculiar because or the actions of th"
horse. After kicking Itself loose and burst-
ing the harness to pieces It run but a short
distnnce, then stopped and waited for the
driver to come' Hp.

It Is said that one of the best attractions
that has been seen ut the itohauy th"iitei
forn long time will be that of Wood ,fc

ward's "Two Merry Tramps," which ap-
pears there tonight. The play was given
it Des Moines few weeks oro. Here la

what the Register of that city s.ivs iihotit
It: "It Is a good show. Indeed, the opera
liouse waa packed, and the big audience
was Inimensclv pleased, manifested by re-- ,
rented demalidH for encores. MoVt of the

Tin Not Particular, was new in music,
catchy and good. Billy Ward nnd .lames
K, Green us tho tramps made the char- -

iitutMng without particularly vul-
garizing them. Bessie Bennett's songs were
cry good. The F.lmnro sisters did some

specialty work, the ragamunin
rcene. tho dancing and all were excep-
tionally popular, Tho Indian operetta waa
Well executed, ill fact, tho performance was
among tho best booked for the season,

N. T. numbing C , telephone 250.

DON'T III II.
Don't nib don't scratch.
When tho eyes Itch, smurt, burn' or

ache, there Is something needed es

a rub.
You can't remove eye defects with a

rub of the linger.
You very often cause Increased local

Irritation.
You may even convey germs of dis-

ease from doorlatch or car seat.
Local eye troubles are, In OS per cent

of all enses, caiiHod by eye defects
which may be corrected with proper
lenses- - our' kind.

HERMAN mTlEFFERT
an.Arn.TATK optician.

23S nilOADWAY, Opp. Olonn Avenue,
Council Bluffs.

met- - -- 8

tit lor Ihoia wn knot w'.ut't gnl

Woodward's
' Ganymede Chocolates

ajiopera Bon Sons
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Blurts . Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
UOl liroiiilway.

ldtkt yom uid clothes look llko d.Cleaning, Dyeing and Ropalrlnc.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

ibuccetaor to tV. O, u.4teJ
8(4 rii.tltl, vritUKT. 'l'bill)'

FARM LOANS 5CT
Negotiated in r.utiiorii .M'iir,t.ik

nd Iowa James N, Caady, jr.,
US Main St.. Council Bluffs.

FOR UPHOLSTcRING Kttreithtr Renoulln.j orOilimoor Felt Mattretiei goto

10RQAN & KELIN'S, m'S

BLUFFS.
TUNNEL FOR GREAT WESTERN

Dioiilti that Entrance Into Oltj Will Bt
bj Bore Tkroigh Bltffi.

WILL SAVE TWO MILES Of TRACKS

.Vorr the Compnnr Will Proceed tn
Complete night of ition

I'roceedlnus Ncccsnnrr
Where tlnncru Object.

Word was received yesterday from Pres-
ident J. W. Colt of the .Mason City & Fort
Uodgo road that at the conference between
him and President Stloknojiof tho jGfeJat
Wcsfcrn It was decided to" enter Cpuriclt
Bluffs through a tunnel emerging near! Six-
teenth avenuo Instead of going nroundthe
horn nlongsldo of tho Milwaukee and Ilock
Island tracks. This Important matter being
settled, tho Great Western through its local
agents will proceed at once to secure the
remainder of its right-of-wa- y.

Tho tunnel through tho bluffs will be
nbout half a mile long add President Colt
already has figures on Its V onstructlon. The
tunnel will save the construction of close
upon two miles of track. .Knlrrlng tbe city
the approach to thn tunnel will be In the
vicinity of nennctt. avenue and ulll go
through tho Marl, Officer.: & Pusey, ICverott
and Gordon properties, emerging at Graham
nnd Sixteenth nvenuns.

Tho tunnel having beep decided upon, the
Great Western will at once, according to
tho statements of the local ngcnt3, proceed
to secure Its right-of-wa- y from Sixteenth
avenuo lo Third strict and Ninth avenue
and complete Its purchases on the south
side of Ninth avnuc to Fourteenth street,
where It will connect with the tracks of the
Omaha flrldgo and Terminal company. That
much of thp Improved properly along the
right-of-wa- y will havo to be secured
through condemnation proceedings Is not
questioned, aH owners of homes In that
vicinity, It Is said, will refuse to sell their
holdings unless at fancy prices.

TO CAPTURE BROTHERHOOD

Council muffs Hopes tn Defcnl n,

It Only Sc.rl- - '

on) lllmt.

That Council Bluffs stands a fplendld
chance to secure the headquarters, of the
Modern Brotherhood of America was the
opinion expressed yesterday by the mem-
bers of the committee who w.-n- t to Sioux
City to lobby for tho removal from Tipton
to this city. The light for the location of
the headquarters has, they claim, narroweil
down practically to Council Bluffs and

ami tho matter Is expected' lo be
settled by. tho convention today. That, the
headquarters will be removed from Tipton
Is a foregone conclusion and nil that re-
mains to bo decided Is which of tho cities
will get It.

II. W. Binder, Krnest K. Hart. C- - W.
McDonald, E. W. , Hart, iWlllism Moore m ml.
JJnimet Tlnley returned,! Into Monday-nig-

ht

aftor having put In a hard day lobbying.
Thpy will go back to Sioux City this mnrn-Ip- g

to continue the work. Mayor Jennings.
B. H. l,ougce. V. B. Bender. II. A. Qulnn.
It. 11. Bloomer and J. P. Greenshlclds re-
turned last night. Colonel 0. G. Saunders,
on receipt of n telegram from, the Council
Blulfs delegation urging lils preicnee and
asstilanco there, left for Sioux City last
evening. Dr. J. C. Waterman, who Is a
delegate from tho Ninth congressional dis-
trict to tho convention, remained In Slonx
City.

The Council Bluffs committee snys It ae
cured the delegations fronu Missouri ami
Kansas and they will vote' for Council
Bluffs. Mayor Jennings on arriving home
last evening said: "Everything looks fa- -
vorablo for Council Bluffs getting tho head-
quarters we went after.- Wo had the larg-
est delegation there and tho committee did
splendid work. When we left the fight had
narrowed down, I might say, to Council
Bluffs and Marshalltown, which Is making a
strong effort to have tho headquarters thero.
Tho states of lowa, Nebraska, South Da-

kota. Kansas, Missouri, Minnesota nnd
.MIchlRHii were represented at the conven-
tion and the committee won over Missouri
and Kansas to Council Bluffs. The conven-
tion Is expected lo settle the matter today."

The committee went to the Mondamln
house, whero It established headquarters,
but tho members were unable to secure
sleeping 'quarters there, so had to put up at
the Garretson hotel. The Order of tho East-
ern Star Is holding Its grand lodgo meeting
there also nnd the hotels are overcrowded.
In addition to tho 140 delegates to tho' con-

vention of the Modern Brothorhood of
America every city seeking tho location of
the headquarters was represented by good
sUed delegations of lobbyists.

Colonel Charles It. Hannnri, president of
the First National bank, Colonel Daven-
port of tho Burlington and II. D. Harl will
Join the members of the committee who
go to Sioux City this morning.

Gravel roofing. A. H. llend, 641 Broadway.

Davis sells paint.

PROVES AN UNRULY WITNESS

.McKphaIc Persists In AMiik Ques-

tions of OpinsliiK Cnniiael In
Dnnk Dividend Came.

Judgo Green arrived In Council Bluffs yes-tird-

morning and will occupy tho district
court bench for the remainder of this
term. Part of the evidence In the suit of
Jacob K. Thrush against Brlg'ham Grayblll
was heard and then tho Jury was excused
until this morning to nllow Judgo Green to
take up matters that were pending and
had been ueslgncd for yesterday,

Tho first of these matters was the appli-
cation of Alexander MeKenzie to havo sot
aside nn order directing the receivers of
the Officer & Pusey bank to pay S. II. Coch-
ran the dlvldond on a certificate of dopostt
for ViiO made out to MeKenzie. McKcnzIc
was arrested In 1000 on a charge of dispos
ing or mortgaged property in Harrison
county nnd alleges that Cochran, who is
an attorney at Logan, obtained the certif-
icate from him under duress and by false
ri presentations. On tho other hand Coch-
ran asserts that MeKenzie assigned tho cer-
tificate to him for paymont for attorney's
fees amounting to $150. MeKenzie while
on the stand proved an unruly witness and
persisted when under
In asking questions of counsel Instead of
replying to the questions put to him. He
had to be cnllcd to order several times bv
the court. The hearing was not completed
and will be resumed this morning.

The other matter heard by the court was
the application to dlssolvo the Injunction
secured by Simon Cooley restraining Wll-Ha- m

Barker and others from putting Into
execution n Judgment obtained on a light-
ning rod contract In Justice Vlen's court.
Cooley entered Into a contract with agents
of Cole Bros, for the Initallntlon of light-
ning rods ou bis house ut Osceola auj on
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default of payment Judgment was taken
against him In Justice Vlen's court In
this city. Cooley maintained that the con-

tract was altered nfter ho had signed It so
as to make payment due In Council Bluffs
nnd that snap Judgment was taken against
him. Judge Green took his decision under
advisement,

A motion for a new trial was filed yester-
day In the personal Injury damage suit of
Mrs. Jessie Itozzello against tho city on tho
gtounds of newly-discover- evidence. The
suits of Lou If a Smith. C. D. Wilson nnd
G. It. D. Sutherland against the City, which
are similar to that of Mrr. Rozzcllc, will, It
Is understood, go ovct to tho November
term

A motion for a continuance was filed bv
the defendant yesterday In the personal ry

damage suit of Bridget Rattlgnn
against the Chicago, Rock Island &. Pacific
railway company.

CUMMINS BOUND TO COME

ArrmiKc for I.imik Drive nml Mpeclnl
Trntn In Fill Council

lllufT Date.

Hon. A, B. Cummins, republican candi-
date lor governor, who will speak Friday
rilght In thn Dohany opera house, will come
from Harlan that evening In a special train
over the Milwaukee instead of over the
Rock Island, as first planned. Chairman
Wright of tho republican central commlttct)
was unable to arrange with the Rock Island
for n special train that evening and for n
time yesterday It looked as If tho meeting
would cither have to be abandoned or the
date changed to Saturday night, provided
tho latter would suit Mr. Cummins.

When word was received from the Rock
Island that It could not arrange for a spe-
cial train from Harlan Friday evening Al-

derman Brown and Chairman Wright began
negotiations with the .Milwaukee, with the
result Hint this road will run a special from
Portsmouth, the nearest point on Its lino to
Harlan. At the close of tho meeting at
which he will speak at Harlan Friday aft-
ernoon Mr. Cummins will drive ten miles
to Portsmouth, where the special will await
him and party. He Is expected to reach
here about the some time that he would
hnvc over tho Rock Island.

I'nvlim or (inn lit tin Qncrin.
Tho ten days within which Contractor

Wlekham was ordered by the city council
to begin the paving of Harrison street will
explro today and so far no apparent move
has been made by Wlekham to comply with'
the Instructions of the aldermen. Wlek-
ham excuses his delay In not beginning the
work by the failure of the gas company to
lay its mnlns on that street and at present
It looks as If no paving would be done until
the property owners themselves decide
which they want most, the paving or tho
gas mains.

The matter was to come before the coun-
cil Monday night, but as there was no
quorum It cannot be settled until next Mon-

day unless Mayor Jennings decides to call
a special session In the meantime. A num-

ber of Harrison street property owners
were nt tho city hall yesterday urging that
Wlekham be compelled to begin the paving
and It Is thought more than likely that the
mayor will call a special session of tho al-

dermen, so that the matter can be settled.

Attend the Sons of Herman dunce Wednes-

day evening. October 2.1. at Hughes' hall.

Davis sells class.

Council lllnffn ntc.
The total amount that the city will have

to bear of the cost of the paving on upper
Broadwav Is JI.TT7.S1. The Increased nmnunt
from the original estimate Is duo to the
city's deciding to bear tho cost of the pav-
ing of lutlf of tho Intersection of Frank

street nnd Broadway. Instead of assessing.
pro rat.i against ine property mvuer.--..

The case against Besslo Cooper, one of
tho women charged with robbltiR . It.

dealer of Woodbine,Greenlzer. tombstone. ,.. II. ii'u ...ii.rtia. wn coiiiinucii.iu .iiinini- - i.ijuuvn i.,4v
yesterday until today. The cases against
the others nre set for healing this morning
In police court, but It Is not believed that
Greenlzer will be on hand to prosecute, as
ho Is said to have left the city.

The special train having on board J. F.
Wallace, assistant genernl manager, nnd
Uio division officers of the lllnols Contnl
railroad, arrived In Council Bluffs at 4:30
yesterday afternoon on the annual Inspec-
tion tour of the system. After twenty min-
utes here, during which an Inspection was
made of tho depot grounds, the train pro-
ceeded to Omaha.

The receipts 111 the genernl fund at the.
Christian Homo last week amounted to
$100.SI, being mifi below the estimate
needs for Hie current expenses of the week
and Increasing the deficiency in this fund to
date to JsOn.f'O. In the manager's fund the
receipts were $16.75, being JlS.lTi below the
needs of the week and Increasing the

to l!tl.8S In this fund.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

(rand Chapter of Intin Is In Se-sl- on

nt NIoiik
City.

SIOUX CITV, la., Oct. 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Bight hundred visitors aro in at-

tendance upon tho annual meeting of (ho
grand chaptor of the Order of the Eastern
Star, an auxiliary of the Masonic order. Its
membership Includes both men and women.
Tho attendance was larger than' expected.
A school of Instruction was held at tho
armory today and tonight at Masonic, tem-
ple a reception was held. The regular ses-
sions will open at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing In the armory. Mrs. Freda Oppen-helni- er

of Manchester, worthy grand
matron, 4will preside. Tomorrow evening
a memorial servlco will be held. It Is ex-

pected amendments tn tho constitution will
Imi adopted at this meeting. Tho project
of establishing a homo for Eastern Star
widows may bo discussed. Now officers
will be elected.

District Court nt Oiibwii,
ONAWA, In., Oct. 22. (Special.) The

Monona count)' district court mot today,
Judgo Gaynor presiding. These grand
Jurors were drawn: Frank Vnnscoy, Henry
Block, E. I,. Crow, A. A. Gutteridgo, N.
Benjamin, W. II. Robinson nnd Goorgo W.
Loomls. B. L. Crow was appointed foro-ma- n

of the grand Jury and John Klndnll
clerk. George Williams. Jnmes Willinms
and Arthur English, parties hold to the
grand Jury, waived objections nnd Ed L.
(jonlln was nppolntcd by the court to do-fe-

them. The calendar was called and
these casc3 assigned: Equity 2773, Oliver
against Reese and others', October 22, 'j
a, m.i law 2302, Noreros against Crum,
October 22, 0 n. m.; law 2775, McFaw
pgalnst Davis Gas Engine company, October
23: law- - 2540, Rnlya Market company
against Armour & Co., assigned for Thurs-da-

October 24, 9 a. m. This ense Is likely
to last several days $175,000 damage suit.

l'nrnier TnUos l.nnilniiuiii,
LE.MARS, la.. Oct. 22. (Special.) Fred

Moser, a well known farmer In Fredorla
township, committed suicide In Reraseu.
He went to a hotel nnd swallowed two
ounces of laudanum. Ho was found dead
soon afterward. Moser was. well otf, but
had been brooding over Imaginary trouble.
He wished to sell part of his farm, but
his wife would not sign tho deed. Moser
went to town and drank heavily for three
days. He had repeatedly threatened to
take his life. An Inquest was held. Mr.
Moser was CO years of age. He leaves a
Urge family.

DETERMINED TO BE ON TICEET

Hufihmidt Will Filt Amtoiad Nomination
Csrtificit for Ballot

DEMOCRATS IN NEED OF MORE MONEY

Mr. Cnllnnnn Gives Much to Chnrltv
Decision Anlnst Slnlr Onmc
Commissioner Full In Con-ri- ot

County Auditor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Oct. 22. (Special.)

Robert Hufshmldt, whose nomination pa-

pers as a candidate for representative in
Allamakee county were declared to be In-

sufficient, this morning gave notice by his
attorney that ho would Immediately file
an amended .nomination certificate and nsk
that his name be placed on the official bal-

lot. This will ncccssltato tho bringing of
tho matter before the board for a second
hearing. Tho official board this afternoon
filed a statement of the reasons for re-
fusing the first application, reciting that
the board has full power to go back of the
certificates and Inquire Into their legality
and sotting forth tho admitted facts .that
tho certificate was sworn to some time be-

fore tho nomination was made. There Is
some expectation that the notary public
before whom tho acknowledgments were
taken will be prosecuted for Illegal con-

duct In tho case. ObJeptlOn will be made
by the opposing enrdidate for representa-
tive to allowing Hufshmldt's name to go
on the ballot nt all and the case; may bo
carried Into tho courts before It Is ended.

.Mrs. Cnlliinnn'o Will,
The Inventory of the estate of the late

Mrs. Martha Cnllanan was filed In the
court today nnd it showed that sho left an
estato valued nt 135,000, mostly In notes
duo from her husband and In mining stock.
She mado in her will bequests amounting
to $31,500 for charity alone, besides a num-
ber of smaller bequests to relatives and
friends. Slio gnve ?20,000 to Tuskcgce in-

stitute nnd $10,000 to the Home for tho
Aged. The Iowa law forbids a testator
giving away more than one-four- of tho
estato for charity or charitable Institu-
tions, henco the bequests will be cut down
materially and It is believed the Tuskegee
institute will get only ?6,000 nnd tho
Homo for the Aged 5",000. Iter husband,
who Is rated as a millionaire, has Intimated
that he will make good the bequest to
tho Homo for the Aged.

I'nlls llcnil on .Street.
Mrs. B. Ryan, aged S3 years, dropped dead

on the Btreet at Bast Fifth and Walnut this
morning ns nho was walking nlong on the
way home from church. She was n widow,
living with tho family of William Hall, and
had no rclntlvcs so far' as known. She had
been feeble n long time, but Insisted on go-
ing to church despite advice to tho con-
trary. Her death was almost Instantaneous,
i Cnptaln J. A. T. Hull, member of con-
gress, is Improving In health and his phy-
sicians now permit him to sit up. He haa
been 1)1 teveral days, Threatened with ty-
phoid fever, n'nd will hb' unable to do any-
thing In the campaign'.

l ! f T",
Struck l0n t'nr.

Robert Slinlngt.oi S. Jphn,.ngcd 1,1 years,
was' knocked down,byta slrcpt cat1 today
and serlqtuly hurt, j'pn accident occurred
on Sixth nvenyp. St. J,phn Wns on an open
car going couth. He stepped off the foot-
board as the car stopped Just south of High
street, tnnd n northbound car struck hlui.
Ho was .carried to the1 Illggln drug store,
whero n doctor found that a big gash was
cut In St. John's head.' After a few mln-ute- s

the Injured man was tuken In the city
ambulanco to his home at Second anil
School streets. Thu result of tho Injury la
uncertain.

Protection fr Fish.
The Iowa supremo court has decided thattho state fish and gamo commissioner hasno right to tako fish from tho water of any

Iowa stream to bo used In stocking private
ponds, and hints that it Is doubtful if thecommissioner has any right to supply pn-va- te

ponds with fish from the state hatch-ery, The case lame up In Sao county,
whore Fred Sear seined ten pickerel from
Wnll lako to bo placed In his own pond forbreeding purposes. Hc had tho writtenpermission of tho fish commissioner, butho was arrested and convicted of violating
tho gnmo laws. Tho court says that Inas-muc- h

as tho law dee: not give tho fist,
commissioner tho right to tako nsh tromtho streams for use in prlvato ponds hscould not delecatn thut
other. Hence Sears was properly convicted.

Courl Decisions.
These are the decisions by tho court ren-dered today:
State, imnnllniw ...........

ffllllil rnt'oruad

Mitts kyxrnMTcs?.- -

aiiliellant; niimr . .

opinion ,m' "U",J'

cot
llLtlntl nf nimn ..V....7A .

patiy. nppelbmt; Polk eou ity? nim:lllshop: assessment on paving: dlsinlsscd.
Dcmocrnis Miorl of. Fund.

The democratic state committee Is shortof funds nnd tho chairman and secretary
havo announced that they will make nodates for speaking unless the members ofthe party contribute more liberally. Tho
committee nnd arranged for a number ofspeeches tho last week of the campaign
by Stone of Missouri, Champ
Clark and others from Missouri nnd Kansas.
These men will not come unless they arepaid something, so thero will bo no speak-
ing campaign by tho democrats (n Iowa thisyear. The committee has rocolved barely
enough money to keep headquarters open
and pay postago on a few circulars sent out.

llnllrnml Coinpnuy Incorporated,
The Incorporation of tho Coast Cypress

nnd Railroad company of Muscatine was
completed today by tho filing of articles In
the office of secretary of state. The capital
Is $150,000 and It Is organized by William
L. Roarh, Charles R. Fox, James h. Ocls-ie- r

and William Kaiser. Tho purpose Is
to build a railroad from the mills belonging
lo tho Incorporators at St. Mark's, Fla., lo
their timber land In Wakulla and Jefferson
counties, Florida. The incorporators are
Iowa men nnd they own extensive lumber
Interests In the south and will build the
road soon.

County Auditor .Vol Convicted,
I Co-int- Auditor Welch of Hardin county.

wno nus neen on trial me past wcok on a
charge ot neglect to perform his official
duty, was not convicted, the Jury falling to
agree. He was Indicted for failure to spread
on the records of tbo county the contract
by which the county was to pay a firm of
ntlnrnAVB 1.'. nrp cunl nt alt , nl ll lnn

buck taxes for tusking tbo collections.

BRETHREN FULFILL THE NAME

Tipton tlnnrrrl Is Hnded nnd Klllolt
rtrslKn When Clmrues Are

Wlthdrnrvn.

SIOUX CITV, la., Oct. 22. (Special Tel-
egramsThere Is rejoicing tonight nmong
the delegates to tho supreme lodge meeting
of the Modern Brotherhood of America. In
session here. Today an amicable adjust-
ment was effected of tho fight between Su-

preme President T, B. Hnnley of Tipton,
la,, and Supreme Secretary A. C. Elliott of
Tipton, which has threatened to disrupt tho
order. The charges against Elliott, accus-
ing him with defiance of authority, were
withdrawn, Elliott agreeing to resign his
oTce.

Tho convention pays all expenses of the
litigation which has been going on. Tomor-
row a successor to Elliott will be elected.
Tho headquarters, which arc to be taken
from Tipton, will bo given to some other
city, probably Sioux City, Marshalltown or
Council Bluffs, There aro about 300 dele-
gates here,

C ti mm Inn nml Phillips nt Slum City.

SIOUX cm', Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sioux City entertained two guber-

natorial candidates today. T. J. Phillips,
the democratic aspirant, spent the entlro
morning shaking hands nt a reception and
this afternoon he visited a number of lo-

cal democrats. Ho did not attempt to make
a speech. Tonight a Inrge crowd gathered
In the Boston block to hear A. B. Cummins.
The meeting was very enthusiastic. Mr.
Cummins' voice Is not In good condition,
so he did not speak at great length. Webb
Hy.crs, of the Iowa house of
representatives, delivered nn address,
which was well received. Cummins and
Phillips did not meet, Phillips leaving this
afternoon before Cummins arrived.

Cummins tn Mprnk nt OniiTtn.
ONAWA, Ia., Oct. 22. (Special.) Hon.

A. B. .Cummlns nnd II. W. Byers will speak
In the opera houso Wednesday, October 23,

'
at 2 p. ra. As this Is the only republican
spooling in Onawn during the campaign, It
Is planned to make It a big celebration.

Hon, A. B. Cummins will nrrlvo tomorrow
morning from Sioux City on the 11 o'clock
train. He will bo escorted to tho Hotel
Monona, whero a reception will be held.

Ilnntrr Mlint In llnml.
ONAWA, Ia.. Oct. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) John Tcneyck of Dunlap, who had
been hunting near Turin, today whllo tak-
ing a Jug of water from the wngon struck
the Jug against the hammer of a double-barrele- d

shotgun., which exploded, badly
Injuring his left hnnd. Ho was brought to
Onawn, where Dr. Huff dressed the wounds.

Intrn Victim of Foot Ilnll.
COLFAX. In., Oct., 22. Richard Tripp,

aged 19, Is not expected to live ns a result
of injuries received In a foot ball contest
between the Colfax nnd Prairie City High
schools Saturday, He was struck In (he
stomach in being tackled and carried from
the field unconscious. His condition hits
grown constantly worse.

Bobbers Secure l.lttle.
'l)ES MOINES, Oct. 22. The safe ot the

county treasurer of Butler county, nt Alli-

son, was blown open by burglars at 3 o'clock
this morning. Only $100 was obtained. Tho
safe Is a wreck. The robbery was not dis-

covered until after the robbers had disap-
peared, nnd no cluo exists as to their
wherenbouts.

Cnmmlnn Snrnk nt Sllilry.
SIBLEY, la.. Oct. 22. (Special Telegram.)
An enthusiastic, republican rally wus held

here today. The speakers wero Hon. A. B.
Cummins, republican nominee for governor.
Senator Hubbard of Sioux City and J. U.
Sammls, an attorney of Lcmars.

IOWA CATTLE WIN PRIZES

IXIirrvlIlp IIi-m- I It eprcseuteil nllli
Mlnsnnrlnnn In Successful 1, 1st

nt Knnsnn City.

KANSAS CITV. Oct. 22.-S- UI1 greater
crowds nttended tho annual cattle shw at.
the stock yards pavilion loday nnd thy
were rewarded with many fine exhibitions.
Among the winners of first prizes today
were the following:

Shorthorn Heifers, 2 Years Old and
Under Roberta, by J. G. Bobbins & Sous.
Horace, Ind.

Shorthorn Helfjrs, IS Months Old nml
Under 2 Years Thirtieth, owned by Turdy
Bros., Harris, Mo.

Hereford Cows, and Over
Bettl II. O. Harris, Hnrrls, Mo.

Hereford Heifers, Under 3 Years Old-Mo-

Gudgcll & Simpson, Independ-
ence, Mo.

Hereford Heifers. 18 Months Old and
Under 2 Years Miss Caprice, Gudgcll f:
Simpson,

Shorthorn Heifers, 12 Months Old and
Under IS Clarissa, J. G. Robins & Sons.

Galloway Bull Calves Badge
of Nashua, I. B. and A. M. Thompson,
Nnshua, Mo.

Galloway Cows, 3 Years Old or Over
Sadie Garland. E. II. White, Esther-vllle- ,

Ia.
Galloway Heifers, 1 Year and Under 2

Lutle Lake, Georgo Swlgcr, Champaign, 111.

Gnlloway Heifers, O Months Old and
Under 1 Year Muscasa of White farm, E.
P. White, Estherville, lo.

Shorthorn Heifers, 6 Months Old and
Under 1 Year Orange Blossom of Fair-vie-

I'urdy Bros., Hnrrls, Mo.
Shorthorn Heifers, Under fi Months Old
Lads Rose, J. O. Bobbins & Sons, Hor-

ace, Mo.
Fifty heaej of fine Ilerefords wero sold

today at tho snlo which Is held in connec-
tion with tho cattln show. Cows nnd
holfcrs sold at an average of $255 each
Bulls brought an average of $1$0.

Among tho snlcs were tho following:
Anel, cow, sold by K. B. Armour estate
to E. B. Edmonson; Emblem, tow, sold by
James A. Funkhouscr, riattburg, Mo to
S. J. Gabbert of Dearborn, Mo., for $610,

Cherry Grove, sold by D, K. Atkinson
to E. F. Graham, Powhntan, Knn., for $430.

Backache Bhould never be neglected. It
means kidney disorder, which. If allowed to
run too long, may result In Brlght's disease,
diabetes or other serious nnd often fatal
complaints, Foley's Kidney Cure makes tho
kidneys well.

For

WILL NOT LISTEN TO MINERS

Fruch 0hbr of Dtpitlti Befum to

Diicuii tho Wtgo Qatitltn.

PREMIER ' OBJECTS TO THEIR DEMANDS

Test .Motion Introduced M, Unity
(o Couslilrr the Xvw Wage

Scnle Voted lliiun by
Members.

PARIS, Oct. 22. Tho Chamber of Dcpu
tics reassembled today. Tho premier. M
Waldeck-Roussca- u, tcfuslng to concur with
tho demand of M. Basly (socialist) for an
Immediate discussion of n motion to cs
tabllsh a minimum wage for miners, a elay's
work of eight hours nnd a pension of 2
francs per tiny after twenty-liv- e years of
work, tho motion wns rejected by 321 to 251
votes. M. Basly's motion was Intended to
test the spirit of the chamber on the nues
tlon of tho miners' demands. M. Wnldeck
Rousseau vigorously repeated that ho would
not concede the demnnds referred to.

The constituents of M. Basly aro chlellv
miners belonging to the re-
gion.

Tho Scnato nlso reassembled today nnd
nfter a brief formal session, adjourned un-

til Friday

Curse
--or-

DRINK
CURED BT j ,t

White Ribbon Remedy
Cnn lie Git en In GIiimm nf Water, Ten

or Coffee Without I'ntlent's
KniMTlrilKC

White Million Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the dlsonsel .appetite for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient Is a, con-
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," social eirlnker
or drunkard. Imposslbln for anyone to
hnvo nn appetite for alcoholic liquors after
using v imc itiniiou iseincuy.
Ktiilorst'il liy .Mi'iulieri of V. C. T. I'.

Mrs. Moore. Superintendent of tho
Womnn'H Christina Temperance Union,
writes: "I havo tested White Ribbon Rem-cd- y

on very obstlnatci drunkards, and the
cures havo been many. In many enscs tbo
Remedy was given secretly. 1 cheerfully
recommend and endorse Whlto Ribbon
Remedy. Members of our Union are de-
lighted tn Hud a practical and economical
treatment to aid us in our temperance
work." ...Mrs. AVcst, president of tho Woman's
Christian Tcrjiperanct- - Union, states: "1
know of mo many people redeemed from the
curse of elrlnlc by the use of White Ribbon
Remedy that I earnestly rceiuest you to give
It n trial." Fur sale by druggists every-
where, or by mall, $1. Trlul package freo
by writing or calling on MRS. A. M.
TOWNHUND (for years Secretary of tho
Woman's Christian Temperance Union), SIS
TBE.MONT ST., BOSTON. MASS. Hold III
Omaha by Charles H, Sehucfcr, 16th and
iilcngo streets.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In ,
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE curd.
Method new, without
cdttlmr. isJ" r IonSW'AV oftlm

CVDUII (jBcurdforl!feanathpo!on3T miUlw thoTonthly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and foreyer. Ho
"BREAKING OUT" ot the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangeroni
tlrur.s or Injurious medicine;.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to NSH VOL'S DKMLITT or EXniUSTION,
WASTIKO WlAKNfSS With EABLT DXCAY In
You.io and Minni.K Ao.-.-d, lack of Tim, rigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Bom
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busl
nes. Kidney and l)lada- - Troubles.

Consultation Irre. Treatment by Mill.
Call on on or address 1 19 So. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Seniles. Omaha. Neb.

CALIFORNIA
Tho u. aim old mUslon towns and the.lovely Huutddej resorts of HouthornCalifornia are

VIMITKD I.VI.IIV VKAH
III' tlinilunmlu nf Inurlal ...1- .- i I

OVIilt TiiK IJXhVV IviiMFii' 'rUVB'

because :t Is tho best and quickest
route. In addition to thn Pullman1'nlaco Sleepers the UNION TACIFICruns Pullman onllnary sleepers every

I.K.WIMi OMAHA AT lia.t P. .11.

'llieso onllnary ears arn personally
conducted every Wcelnesday and Frl-el.i- y.

A Pullman ordinary sleeper
also leavos Omuha every Tuesdayat lliSa p. in. for lyn Aniteles.Fnr full I tl frtrnin Inn 11 nV' MllW.HII.llWll Villi UbCITV T1CICHT OKFICK.

i:iai fah.vam sTnnnr.Telephone ;tl.
nOIIA.VY THHATWt TOINMGHT.

aKuuiem.mtiiiwm Tanan

Wood & Wnrd's big company, presenting
i Vhe Two Merry Tramps."

Trlccs- - 25c, 3,'e, COe.

SALE-VINEYA- RDS

ORCHARDS
GARDEN LANDS

16,000 apple trees In one ploco, half mile from Olenwood; trees & years
old, full bearing.

vineyard, two miles from Council Bluffs pontofUce.

ib acres garden land.
10 acres garden land. I 46 acres garden land.
20 acres garden land. I 30 acres In vineyard,

H. W. BINDER & CO..
S Pearl St., Council Bluffs, In.

WHEN

TRAVELING

Read...,
The Bee

Here is where
you will find it
in the princi
pal cities .

ATLANTA, ft A.
Kimball House News Stand.

llOSTO..
Tubllo library.
Vondome Hotel.
Boston Press Club, II Bosworth Straet

BUFFALO.
Genesee Hotel News Stand.
Uuffnlo Bureau, care F. J. Plckman.

CA.MIIItlllC.i:, MASS.
Harvnrd University library.

Cnhlll Bros , 1T0S Ferguson Street.
Cheyenne Club.

CIIICAC.O.
Auditorium Annex News Stand.
Auditorium Hotel News Slnnrl.
Urnnd Pacific Hotel News Stand.
Urent Northern Hotel News Stand.
calmer House News Stand.
Postofflco News Stand, No. 217 Dearborn S.Associated Advertisers' Club, PalmarHouse.

ci.nvi;i.A vn.
Weddell House.
The Hollenden.
Commerc'al Travelers' Association.
Masonic Temple.

COLORADO St'ltt.ViS.
Printers' Home.
Foltz & Hotdy.
Urlsco & Ammcrman.

CII1PPLK CIUSF.K, COLO.
W A. Loper, S26 Bennett Avenue.

HK.WKIt.
Brown Hotel Nows Stand.
Hamilton & Kondrlck. 17th Street.
AiciAin, nn i co., sx sixteenth Stteet.Pratt Mercantile. Co., 1617 Larimer Street.Windsor Hotel News Stand.

niOADWOOl), s. u.
Flshcl Si Co . Deadwuod.
J. F. Cnrwlle.
Max Flshcl, Deadwood.

IKS .MOI.M--
Moses Jacobs, Bock Island JDepot.

iii:i,k.a.
W. A. Moprc, 6th Avenue, and Main Street.

HOT SPHIMiS, . J.
George Gibson.
Emu llargens.
UlaJnc Johnson.
V. K. Martin.

HOT MPItlAGH, AllKi
C. H. Weaver & Co.
L,. v. cooper &i Co., CM Central Avenue.

KAISSAS CITV.
Bobcrt Held. 1022 McGce Street.
Coates Houso News Stand.
News Stand. Union Stutlou.
Missouri Bcpubllcuu Club, 205 Baltimore

WCIIIII.'.
Public Library.
Knllway i.M. c. A., room 27 Union depot.

l.'unDiifl nil' Mm

LKXINT.TOX, KV.
V. M. C. A, Beading Boom.

LI.VCOL.V.
C. R. Applcgate, 12J ej Street, Dellve

Agent.

LOS AJVfJKLKS.
Oliver & Haines, 100 S. Spring Streot

I.OMIO. KMiLA.M).
American Rendezvous. 2, Cockspur Hlt'M,

urainigHr mumm, n. w. diaries AlvM
Gllllg, General Manager.

MI.NF,APOLlS.
Public Ltbray.
WcBt Hotel ivews smnn,

MILWALKKIC, WIS,
Farnk Mlukcrn.

HHW OHLKA, LA.
Ernest & Co., 115 Royal Street.

NKW VOI1K. i

Cooper Union Library.
l'lltll Avenue iiuici ,cwb oianu.
RMfth. Avenue) Hotel Bending Boom.
Kmplro Hotel.
Broomo Street Library.
'Holland House Bending Room.
Hortmnu iiuusc.
Imperial Hotel .News Stand.
nresH Club. 120 Nassau HI.
Westminster Hotel Reading noom. ,

Hotel Urnnnbli).
y. M. C. A. ,23d anil 4th Avenue.

OCDH.V ,

W. Webb, Sins Washington Avenue.

oKono.u, iowa.
II. C. Fcnn.

IVMIIS. irtlAM.'M.
New York Herald Reading Room. 40 Av

Thos. Cook'fi: Sons, Ave, do l'Opera,

I'OltTLA.M), onil.
W. E, Jones, 291 Alder Street,
Portland Hotel News Stand.

iiiii.Ai)i:i,i'iiiA.
Mercantllo I.lbrarj.

SACIIA.Mi:TO,
Public Library.

'
.ALT LA Kli UTAH.

Salt Lake News Co., 77 West 2d St rest.
I,. l. iiainiauii,
itairow Bros.. 13 West Second Street.
Knutsford Hotl News Stand.

SAN FHA.NCINCO,
Public Library.
Pnlaco Hotel.

.SF.ATTLi:. WASH,
Uastem News Co., 30ti',4 Pike Street' '

J. M. Lyon & Co.

SIOUX CITV.
Garrflttson Hotel Nows Stand.
Mnnnniniu noiei jnows Minna,
lintel Vciidnmn Nows Htantl.
Conway & Knickerbocker..
Public Library.
Gerald Fltzglbbon, "05 Fojrth Street'
Roy Allen, J21 center ritreet.y. M. C. A, Rending Room.

SPOKAM?.
John W. Graham, 3 Rlvfrvlew Avt.
Bliuw & tioreicn,

SPKAIIFIMI, S. 1).

Henry Court.

ST. .lONKI'll.
Brnndow's News Stand, 721 Kdmond St.
nu'm Ktnnd. Union Dcnot.
junction News Stand, 601 Hdmond StresV... ..T tnrnHln I 'rt

J. Bcrgcr,
Y. M, C. A. Reading Room.

ST. PAUL, .MI.W.
' 'l're flub.

Windsor Hotel.
Ryan lioiei. r

ST. LOUIS.
K. T. Jett, 802 Ollvo Street,
News Stand. Southern Hotel.
Planters' Untel SVu-- Htan,l
Publlu Ubracy.


